Introduction
Drinking water is the single most important source of gastroenteric diseases, mainly due to faecal contamination of raw water, failures in the water treatment process or recontamination of the treated drinking water (World Health Organization, 2003; Medema et al., 2003a) . Two-thirds of the drinking water consumed world-wide are derived from various surface water sources (Annan, 2000) , which may easily be contaminated microbiologically by sewage discharges or faecal loads by domestic or wild animals, while microbial quality may be endangered by various weather conditions. Surface water is an important water source for agriculture and animal breeding. Surface waters are also used to a great extent for leisure and recreational activities, and thus unintended ingestion of microbiologically contaminated water poses a potential health risk (Cabelli et al., 1982; Schönberg-Norio et al., 2004) .
International concepts of Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP) (Dewettinck et al., 2001; Howard, 2003) and Water Safety Plans (WSP) by the WHO (World Health Organization, 2004) have been introduced to enable the improvement of drinking water safety and security. WSP include health-based targets, which mean that the microbial risks and adverse health effects in a population through drinking water should be minimised.
Drinking Water-borne Enteric Diseases in Humans
Significant Drinking Water-borne Enteropathogens Water-borne gastrointestinal infections remain one of the major causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide (World Health Organization, 2002; World Health Organization, 2003) . The most important microbes causing infections or epidemics through drinking water include bacteria: Campylobacter spp., Escherichia coli, Salmonella spp., Shigella spp., Vibrio cholera, Yersinia enterocolitica, viruses such as: adeno-, entero-, hepatitis A-and E-, noro-, sapo-and rotaviruses and protozoa: Cryptosporidium parvum, Dracunculus medinensis, Cyclospora cayetanensis, Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia duodenalis and Toxoplasma gondii (World Health Organization, 2004) .
Historically, large water-borne cholera epidemics with numerous casualties in the mid-1800s and the early investigations of cholera epidemics in London by John Snow (1813-1858) and the works of Robert Koch (1843 Koch ( -1910 on V. cholerae have remarkably assisted the understanding of the epidemiology and prevention of water-borne diseases (Brock, 1999) . World-wide, V. cholerae is still a significant cause of water-borne infections, especially in developing countries where most of the victims are children under five years old (World Health Organization, 2002 .
Epidemiological studies of water-borne outbreaks in Finland have indicated that the most important waterborne pathogens in that country are noroviruses (NV; formerly referred to as the Norwalk-like viruses) and campylobacters (Miettinen et al., 2001) . During 1998 During -1999 , eight of a total of 14 reported water-borne outbreaks were caused by NV and three by campylobacters (Miettinen et al., 2001) . Noroviruses are also the leading cause of gastroenteritis elsewhere in the Western world, causing 60-80% of gastroenteritis outbreaks (Fankhauser et al., 2002; Lopman et al., 2003) . Campylobacter spp. are the most common bacterial cause of gastroenteritis in the Nordic Countries (Rautelin and Hänninen, 2000) .
Enteric parasites such as Giardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. are well recognised as emerging pathogens in drinking water with the ability to cause severe water-borne enteritis even in small doses, especially in immunocompromised individuals (Franzen and Muller, 1999; Szewzyk et al., 2000) . Giardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. are common causes of human diarrhoeal diseases in the developed and developing countries (Marshall et al., 1997; Clark, 1999) . Outbreaks associated with contaminated drinking water have occurred especially in the USA and the UK. Cryptosporidium parvum infected 403,000 people in one of the largest water-borne epidemics ever in Milwaukee, WI, USA in 1993 (Mac Kenzie et al., 1994 . During the 1990s, Cryptosporidium became one of the most important pathogenic contaminants found in drinking water, due to its low infective dose (Dillingham et al., 2002) and high resistance to the common water disinfectant, chlorine, and environmental factors such as low temperature (Rose, 1997; Fayer et al., 1998; Payment, 1999) .
Noroviruses
Human noroviruses, formerly described as Norwalklike viruses, belong to the genus Caliciviridae, together with Sapoviruses. NV are small ribonucleic acid (RNA) viruses, the RNA genome being approximately 7.5-7.7 kb, which provides them with a high degree of genomic plasticity and the capability to adapt to new environmental niches (Radford et al., 2004) . The NV were recently divided into five genogroup, genogroups I and II being associated mostly with human infections. Within genogroups, there is a large amount of inherent genetic variability and at least 20 genotypes have been recognised (Radford et al., 2004) .
NV infection is typically a violent vomiting disease with a sudden onset, incubation period normally 1-3 days. Besides vomiting, symptoms may include high fever, diarrhoea and headache. The symptoms are considered to be self-limiting and last 2-3 days (Kaplan et al., 1982a) . The infective dose for man is very low, as 10-100 virus particles can cause a clinical infection (Schaub and Oshiro, 2000) . The virus is excreted in faeces and vomit and the patient may be infective from the incubation period and stay infective for up to 2-3 weeks after symptoms have ended (Okhuysen et al., 1995) . NV gastroenteritis is rapidly and effectively spread from person-to-person, especially in near contact (Koopmans et al., 2002) . In most cases the NV infection does not require medication, but some severe cases may need hospitalisation and fluid therapy (Kaplan et al., 1982b) .
The detection of NV in faecal samples has developed remarkably after the application of molecular methods in virus detection . The most sensitive method to detect NV is reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), which is able to detect 1-1,000 virus particles per gram, although less sensitive electron microscopy and enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assays (ELISA) are still also utilised . Before the specific detection methods became available, the causative organism of the most viral epidemics and infections remained unspecified or unsolved. The molecular methods are helpful tools in epidemiological investigations and in tracking infection routes .
Campylobacter spp.
Campylobacter enteritis in man is caused mainly by Campylobacter jejuni or C. coli, which are zoonotic and carried by wild and domestic animals, especially by birds and poultry (Blaser, 1997) . The pathogenic potential of C. jejuni and C. coli was not discovered until the 1970s (Szewzyk et al., 2000) . Campylobacters are microaerophilic and survive only few hours at high temperatures (37°C) but can survive at low temperatures (4°C) for several days (Szewzyk et al., 2000) . The infective dose of Campylobacters is relatively low, with 800-100,000 ingested organisms needed to cause illness in man (Black et al., 1988) . During the 1990s, Campylobacter-like organisms, Arcobacter spp., were described. These occur in the environment and possess pathogenic potential (Szewzyk et al., 2000) .
Campylobacter infection is usually self-limiting and is characterised by diarrhoea, fever and abdominal cramps. The incubation time can vary from 1 to 10 days, but is usually 2-5 days. Diarrhoea may last for 3-5 days, although abdominal pain and cramps may last after that (Blaser, 1997) . Campylobacter infection may lead to severe but rare sequelae, reactive arthritis (Hannu et al., 2004) , Guillain-Barré syndrome (Kuwabara, 2004) or even myocarditis (Cunningham and Lee, 2003) . The risk of developing Guillain-Barré syndrome is very low, less than 1 per 1,000 infections (Kuwabara, 2004) . Campylobacter gastroenteritis does not usually require any other medication than oral fluid therapy, but antibiotic therapy may be indicated in severe cases.
Diagnosis of Campylobacter gastroenteritis is traditionally made by bacterial culture of faecal samples at selective media and isolation and detection of typical colonies. Positive isolates can be further subtyped in various serotypes according to the various antigens, while tests for antibiotic resistance can be applied for subtyping. During recent years, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis has been utilised in typing of Campylobacter strains and this has increased the accuracy of epidemiological investigations (Hänninen et al., 1998; Moore et al., 2001; Hänninen et al., 2003) .
Giardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. The genus Giardia comprises six species that can infect several hosts. Giardia duodenalis (also referred to as G. intestinalis or G. lamblia) is infectious for humans but can also cause infections in other hosts (Monis et al., 2003) . The spectrum of clinical giardiasis varies from asymptomatic to severe diarrhoea and malabsorption. Acute giardiasis develops after an incubation period of 1 to 14 days (average of 7 days) and usually lasts 1 to 3 weeks. Symptoms include watery, foul-smelling diarrhoea, abdominal pain, bloating, nausea and vomiting. In chronic giardiasis the symptoms are recurrent and malabsorption and debilitation may occur. Occasionally, the illness may last for months, or even years, causing recurrent mild or moderate symptoms such as impaired digestion, especially lactose intolerance, intermittent diarrhoea, tiredness and weakness, and significant weight loss. Giardiasis is diagnosed by the identification of cysts or trophozoites in the faeces, using direct microscopy as well as concentration procedures. Repeated samplings may be necessary; it is sometimes necessary to collect samples for four to five weeks to get a positive laboratory diagnosis. In addition to faecal samples, samples of duodenal fluid or duodenal biopsy may demonstrate trophozoites. Alternative methods for detection include antigen detection tests by enzyme immunoassays and detection of cysts by immunofluorescence. Both methods are available in commercial kits.
The genus Cryptosporidium was recently suggested to comprise over 20 species based on morphological, biological and genetic studies (Xiao et al., 2004) . These species have several mammalian and non-mammalian hosts and cross-infections may occur between various host species (Dillingham et al., 2002) . In humans, cryptosporidiosis was first diagnosed in the late 1970s in immunocompromised individuals, in which Cryptosporidium can cause severe, even fatal disease (Marshall et al., 1997) . Later, the causal agent Cryptosporidium parvum was noted as a global human enteropathogen. Cryptosporidium parvum has been genetically divided into human genotype 1 (Cryptosporidium hominis) and genotype 2, which also infects cattle (Dillingham et al., 2002) . The life cycle of Cryptosporidium is more complex than that of Giardia and includes an asexual and a sexual stage inside the host's intestine and an infective stage outside the host, the oocyst stage (CDC Division of Parasitic Disease, 2001 Disease, , 2003 Dillingham et al., 2002) .
Symptoms of cryptosporidiosis include diarrhoea, loose or watery stools, stomach cramps, upset stomach and a slight fever (CDC Division of Parasitic Disease, 2003) . Some infected individuals have no symptoms. Symptoms generally begin after the 2-10 day incubation period. In individuals with an average immune system, symptoms usually last approximately two weeks. The symptoms may go in cycles in which the individual may seem to recover for a few days, then feel worse, before the illness ends. Although Cryptosporidium can infect all people, some groups are more likely to develop more serious illness. People that have a severely weakened immune system, those with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) or cancer, transplant patients who are taking certain immunosuppressive drugs, and those with inherited diseases that affect the immune system are at risk of more serious disease (Gerba et al., 1996) . Symptoms may be more severe and can lead to serious or life-threatening illness.
Testing for Cryptosporidium can be difficult and several stool specimens over several days may be needed to detect the parasite. Acid-fast staining methods, with or without stool concentration, are most frequently used in clinical laboratories for detection of Cryptosporidium oocysts. For increased sensitivity and specificity, immunofluorescence microscopy and enzyme immunoassay have been taken into use in some clinical laboratories. Molecular methods are mainly applied for research purposes. However, tests for Cryptosporidium are not routinely carried out in most clinical laboratories. There is no established specific therapy for human cryptosporidiosis (Marshall et al., 1997) . Rapid loss of fluids because of diarrhoea can be managed by fluid therapy.
Surveillance for Drinking Water-related Enteric Diseases
Surveillance of water-borne outbreaks in European countries is generally the responsibility of the local municipal or regional public health authorities. The executive holder of an office is usually a veterinary hygienist or veterinary surgeon specialised in environmental health, while the decision-making multi-member authority is a municipally elected board. The health authorities have a duty to investigate suspected water-borne outbreaks and report them further to provincial and state authorities. When the outbreak has been investigated, the outbreak report is sent to national food or health authorities. The assumption is that large community-based drinking water-borne epidemics are reliably notified and reported, even with delay. However, mild, single or obscure waterborne infections can remain undetected and unreported.
To be able to notify and recognise a water-borne disease, the requirement is that the infected individual develops symptoms and contacts the healthcare provider or seeks medical care. The symptoms and anamnesis may then guide the medical personnel to suspect a water-borne disease and necessary faecal, vomit or other samples are taken. Possible other patients with similar symptoms and anamnesis (time and place of exposure) provide valuable information for outbreak investigation. The World Health Organization defines a water-borne outbreak as an episode of two or more individuals experiencing a similar illness after ingestion of the same type of water from the same source and when the epidemiological evidence implicates the water as the source of the illness (Schmidt, 1995) . Adequate samples collected from consumed drinking water at an early stage of the investigation are essential in linking the exposure and outbreak. Obtaining representative samples may be difficult or even impossible after the individual has developed symptoms and contacted healthcare personnel .
One clear reason for underestimation of water-borne epidemics is that not all patients have severe symptoms and seek medical care. Clinical symptoms may be masked by other causes and thus faecal samples will not be analysed for the presence of protozoa. Laboratory analysis may also fail to detect these parasites in faecal samples. Underreporting has also been estimated for viruses (Kukkula et al., 1999; Koopmans and Duizer, 2004) . Thus the subclinical, asymptomatic or undetected cases may play a significant role in infection transmission and epidemiology in the general population.
In analysing the epidemiological data from Nordic countries, the estimation is that there will be 4670 (95% CI: 4300-5060) symptomatic cases of Giardia and 3340 (95% CI: 3110-3580) symptomatic cases of Cryptosporidium annually per 100,000 general population in the Nordic countries (Hörman et al., 2004b) . The vast majority of cases will remain unrecorded in the national registers of infectious diseases, since for single recorded cases there will be 254-867 undetected/unregistered cases of Giardia and 4072-15,181 cases of Cryptosporidium.
Enteropathogenic and Indicator Microbes in Surface Water

Enteropathogens in Surface Water
Enteropathogen microbes are usually adapted only to multiply in humans and other animals, and surface water is only a niche on their circulation pathway in the environment and human or animal population (Medema et al., 2003a) .
The occurrence of water-borne enteropathogenic microbes in surface water is associated with faecal contamination of surface water sources (Ashbolt, 2004) . Environmental factors have an influence on how enteropathogens survive and move in surface water. Faecal contamination can originate from municipal or domestic sewage discharge or from direct release of faecal material into surface water by domestic or wild animals. Enteropathogenic and other microbes can adhere on soil particles and be carried on them. Exceptional weather conditions such as heavy rains and flooding may increase the faecal load in surface water, lakes and rivers, by moving e.g. sewage, other waste or contaminated soil into water (Kistemann et al., 2002; Auld et al., 2004) . Surface run-off after snowmelt can also have an impact on surface water quality. Diffuse and single point pollution sources at the catchment area have a heavy influence on surface water quality in densely populated areas, but remote wilderness waters can also be faecally contaminated and contain human enteropathogens (Welch, 2000; Boulware et al., 2003) .
A few systematic studies have been undertaken on the simultaneous prevalence of various enteric pathogens in surface waters. In one systematic study carried out in Finland (Hörman et al., 2004a) , a total of 41.0% (57/139) of surface water samples tested positive for at least one of the pathogens analysed: 17.3% positive for campylobacters (45.8% Campylobacter jejuni, 25.0% C. lari, 4.2% C. coli, and 25.0% Campylobacter spp.), 13.7% for Giardia spp., 10.1% for Cryptosporidium spp., and 9.4% for noroviruses (23.0% genogroup I and 77.0% genogroup II). During the winter season the samples were significantly (P<0.05) less frequently positive for enteropathogens than during other sampling seasons. No significant differences were found in prevalences of enteropathogens between rivers and lakes.
Possible seasonal or time-related variations in the occurrence of various groups of enteric pathogens in surface water appear to be dependent on the source of contamination and conditions facilitating contaminant discharge into surface water. If the major sources are effluents from sewage water plants that treat human wastes, seasonal patterns similar to those found in human infections for a particular pathogen would be detected in effluents and downstream water samples (Kukkula et al., 1999; Nylen et al., 2002; Hänninen et al., 2005) . If the watershed is contaminated from discharges stemming from agricultural runoffs, the highest numbers of zoonotic enteric pathogens would be found during the pasture season after snowmelt, floods and heavy rainfall (Bodley-Tickell et al., 2002) .
The major dissimilating factors between seasons in watersheds in Finland and regions with similar climatic conditions are temperature, ice cover and solar radiation (Järvinen et al., 2002) . Low temperatures (< 5-10°C) in water during winter and high solar radiation during the summer months (June, July and August) are known to have impact on the survival and recovery of Campylobacter spp. In studies in Norway (Kapperud and Aasen, 1992; Brennhovd et al., 1992) and Finland (Korhonen and Martikainen, 1991) , campylobacters in natural water exhibited seasonal patterns, the number of positive samples being highest in winter and lowest in summer. C. jejuni and C. coli survive in cold water, below 10°C, much longer than in water with temperatures exceeding 18°C. A confounding factor in the assessment of seasonality of campylobacters in natural water sources is the faecal load caused by wild birds living in watershed areas and known to be carriers of C. jejuni, C. lari and C. coli (Waldenström et al., 2002; Hänninen et al., 2003) .
Recent data reveal that protozoa, Giardia duodenalis and Cryptosporidium parvum occur in Nordic surface water sources in rivers and lakes and can pose a potential biohazard for drinking water supplies (Robertson and Gjerde, 2001; Rimhanen-Finne et al., 2002) . In Norway the prevalence of Giardia was found to be 7.5% and that of Cryptosporidium 13.5% in water samples taken from water plants and 9.0% and 13.5%, respectively, in raw water samples (Robertson and Gjerde, 2001 ). The occurrence of Giardia and Cryptosporidium was significantly correlated with water sample turbidity values ≥ 2 nephlometric turbidity units (NTU) and with a high number of domestic animals in the catchment area (Robertson and Gjerde, 2001) .
A few studies are available on the possible seasonality of the intestinal parasites Giardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. in surface waters. Lower numbers of positive samples with these parasites during the cold winter months compared with other seasons have been found in some studies (Wallis et al., 1996) . In one study the highest frequency of positive samples for Giardia spp. and Cryptosporidium spp. was found during autumn and winter in surface waters affected by agricultural discharge due to heavy rains (Bodley-Tickell et al., 2002) , but no clear seasonality has been found in some other studies (Robertson and Gjerde, 2001 ).
Indicator Microbes and Water Quality
Since the analysis of various enteropathogens can be laborious and can require special analytical techniques, there have been strong efforts to find or develop an overall indicator of hygiene quality. Already in the late 1800s, a concept of a total heterotrophic plate count was used to assess drinking water quality and >100 bacteria in a 1 ml sample was noted as unacceptable Medema et al., 2003a) . The United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) has suggested that the HPC should not exceed 500 cfu/ml, although it has been estimated that HPC bacteria do not represent a significant exposure of total bacteria in the average diet in the US (Stine et al., 2005) . The absence of a correlation between heterotrophic plate count (HPC) and pathogenic microbes has been found in most studies (Edberg and Smith, 1989; Bartram et al., 2003) and HPC is no longer used as a faecal indicator of drinking water quality (World Health Organization, 2004) .
To reliably assess faecal contamination of water and thus the possibility for occurrence of enteropathogenic microbes other indicators have been proposed, amongst the earliest E. coli (Ashbolt et al., 2001) . The criteria for a microbial indicator of drinking water quality and faecal contamination include: 1) the indicator should be absent in unpolluted water and present when a source of pathogenic microorganisms is present, 2) the indicator should not multiply in the environment, 3) the indicator should be present in greater numbers than the pathogenic microorganisms, 4) the indicator should respond to natural environmental conditions and water treatment processes in a manner similar to the pathogens, and 5) the indicator should have methods for isolation, identification and enumeration (Medema et al., 2003a) .
Total coliform and E. coli counts are used world-wide as indicators of faecal contamination of drinking and recreational bathing water (Edberg et al., 2000; Havelaar et al., 2001; Rompre et al., 2002) . The focus of debate has concerned the suitability of these organisms as indicators of water quality and contamination, since pathogens may be present in drinking water without the presence of coliforms or E. coli (Payment et al., 1991) . In addition, some E. coli strains have been isolated from surface and industrial waste water without any connection to faecal contamination (Niemi et al., 1987) . The correlation between the actual counts of coliforms or E. coli and the presence of pathogens has been studied extensively and any direct correlation is weak or non-existent (Grabow, 1996) .
In addition to coliforms and E. coli, other organisms have also been proposed as indicators of the hygiene quality of drinking and bathing water, e.g. faecal enterococci, sulphite-reducing clostridia, Clostridium perfringens and bifidobacteria (Barrell et al., 2000; Ashbolt et al., 2001 ). Bacteriophages such as somatic coliphages, F-RNA bacteriophages, or phages of Bacteroides fragilis have also been proposed as indicator organisms especially suitable for assessment of viral contamination (Payment and Franco, 1993) .
To obtain reliable data on a specific enteropathogen in a surface water source, this enteropathogen has to be specifically investigated with adequate sampling and analysis. Inadequate sampling may lead to failure to detect otherwise present pathogenic and indicator organisms, e.g. lack of sodium thiosulphate has been reported to cause false negative Legionella and HCP results in chlorinated water samples (Wiedenmann et al., 2001) . The ecology and environmental survival characteristics of bacterial, viral and parasitic enteropathogens vary, revealing that most probably no single indicator organism can predict the presence of all enteric pathogens. Furthermore, whether a true correlation exists between the indicator organisms generally used and pathogens, and the extent and circumstances in which these organisms can be used as reliable determinants in water hygiene, have been discussed (Edberg et al., 2000; Tillett et al., 2001; Leclerc et al., 2001 ). However, E. coli is still considered to be superior as an indicator of faecal contamination and the hygiene quality of drinking water (Edberg et al., 2000) . E. coli is abundant in human and animal faeces -in fresh faeces it can occur at concentrations of 10 9 colony forming units (cfu)/g (Payment et al., 2003) . To some extent coliforms or E. coli can also be used as process indicators when water treatment processes and water purification devices are tested (Grabow et al., 1999) .
Coliform bacteria are defined as Gram-negative, nonspore forming, oxidase-negative, rod-shaped facultatively anaerobic bacteria that ferment lactose with β-galactosidase to acid and gas within 24-48 h at 36 ± 2°C (Ashbolt et al., 2001) . Thermotolerant coliforms are coliforms that produce acid and gas from lactose at 44.5 ± 0.2°C within 24 ± 2 h and E. coli are thermotolerant coliforms that produce indole from tryptophan at 44.5 ± 0.2°C (Ashbolt et al., 2001 ). E. coli have also been defined as thermotolerant coliforms producing indole and as coliforms producing β -glucuronidase (Ashbolt et al., 2001) .
Detection and counting of total coliforms and E. coli have traditionally been based on the multiple tube fermentation method, using the most probable number (MPN) estimation of the bacterial count or membrane filtration (MF) methods (Ashbolt et al., 2001; Rompre et al., 2002) . The reference method used in the European Union (The Council of the European Union, 1998) for detection of E. coli in drinking water samples is MF method ISO 9308-1:2000 (International Organization for Standardization, 2000) based on cultivating the membrane filter on lactose Tergitol-7 (LTTC) agar.
Since traditional cultivation-based methods require a minimum of 24 h of incubation followed by a confirmation procedure lasting 24-48 h, the need for rapid test methods has increased, especially in the water industry and in emergency situations (International Water Association, 2000) . During recent decades new chromogenic or fluorogenic, defined substrate-based methods on β-galactosidase (total coliforms) or β-glucuronidase (E. coli) and ready-made culture media have been introduced and numerous comparative studies have shown these tests to give results comparable to those of the MF LTTC or mEndo Agar LES methods (Edberg and Edberg, 1988; Clark and el Shaarawi, 1993; Ashbolt et al., 2001 ). Due to differences in the test principles, the outcome of different test methods may vary in the numbers of organisms detected and the tests may also detect metabolically different types of organisms (Ashbolt et al., 2001) . One explanation for this is the apparent difference in sensitivity and specificity due to various selective or confirmation components used in test media or procedures, e.g. the production of indole versus β-glucuronidase used in E. coli detection.
The occurrence of enteropathogens in surface waters is linked directly to possible contamination sources, while environmental conditions affect only the survival of these microbes in water. The presence of traditionally used faecal indicators, including thermotolerant coliforms and E. coli, has significant predictive value for the presence of the enteropathogens studied but no significant correlation has been found between a certain cfu level of indicators and the presence of pathogens. Microbial monitoring of raw water using only faecal indicator organisms is not sufficient for assessment of the occurrence of a particular enteropathogen (Hörman et al., 2004b) .
Microbiological Requirements for Drinking Water Quality
Drinking water or water intended for human consumption is defined in the European Union legislation as all water intended for drinking, cooking, food preparation or other domestic purposes or water used in food production (The Council of the European Union, 1998). In most developed countries, drinking water is ranked as food, and high standards are set for its quality and safety (Szewzyk et al., 2000) The WHO has established revised guidelines for drinking water quality (World Health Organization, 2004) . These guidelines can be applied into national standards and legislation taking into account e.g. the national climatic, geographical, socio-economic and infrastructural characters, as well national health-based targets. The national legislation regulating the drinking water quality in member states of the European Union is implemented from EU Directive 98/83/EC (The Council of the European Union, 1998). This Directive and national legislation follow the guidelines given by the WHO. In general, water intended for human consumption "must be free from any micro-organisms and parasites and from any substances which, in numbers or concentrations, constitute a potential danger to human health" at the point of compliance (The Council of the European Union, 1998). Although not stated in the EU Directive, to fulfil this requirement a risk assessment for microbiological hazards must be carried out in a particular drinking water production process or plant. The specific parametric values for microbiological quality require that E. coli or Enterococci may not be detected in a 100 ml sample using the accepted detection methods. Similar requirements are in effect outside the EU (Havelaar et al., 2001) .
European legislation sets requirements for the quality of surface water intended for the abstraction of drinking water (The Council of the European Communities, 1975). The legislation give instructions for the minimum treatments required for production of drinking water from surface water according to the surface water quality. Surface waters are divided into three quality categories judged by various microbiological and physico-chemical parameters. Microbiological parameters include numbers of coliforms and thermotolerant coliform bacteria, faecal streptococci and Salmonella spp. in water samples.
Water Treatment
General
The general purpose of water treatment is to make water potable by removing or inactivating the pathogenic organisms and toxins from drinking water entirely or to a level where no harmful effects will occur to the consumer (Backer, 2002) . In terms of terminology, disinfection is a process where harmful microbes are inactivated, chemically or physiologically, and purification refers to removal of harmful substances from drinking water. The terms treatment, disinfection and purification are commonly used interchangeably. In general, the purpose of drinking water treatment is not to sterilise the water but only to destroy or remove harmful microbes and substances (Backer, 2002) .
The concept of multiple barriers is essential in water treatment, since a single treatment method is only capable of removing or inactivating all different types of pathogenic microbes under all conditions in exceptional cases (Stanfield et al., 2003; LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . In practice, the multiple barrier concept means a combination of two or more treatment methods or steps in drinking water production. Having multiple barriers limits the possibility of harmful microbes or toxins entering drinking water due to a failure in one of the treatment steps (World Health Organization, 2004) . The multiple barrier concept can also contain steps beyond the actual treatment process, e.g. selection of the best possible raw water source and protection of the treated water (LeChevallier and Au, 2004) .
Thermal Treatment
Thermal treatment, in practice letting the water come to a rolling boil (at 100 °C) for 1-3 minutes, is the oldest means of disinfecting water and is a simple way to treat smaller (less than few tens of litres) amounts of water in the field and emergency conditions where a heat source is available (Backer, 2002) . The 'boil water' advice is also common practice in communities where treated drinking water is suspected to have been contaminated or is experiencing temporary quality problems. Intervention studies at population level in developing countries have shown that boil water campaigns improve the quality of drinking water and reduce the incidence of childhood diarrhoea (Mclennan, 2000) . Heating water until 'too hot to touch', which is approximately 60°C or less, is inadequate for safe drinking water purposes (Groh et al., 1996) .
The destructive effect of heat on microbes is based on the irreversible denaturation of genetic DNA or RNA molecules and intracellular proteins. In practice, all vegetative bacteria, protozoa and viruses start to be inactivated at temperatures above 50-60°C, with the final inactivation depending on the given temperature and its duration. Heat inactivation of microbes is exponential and thermal death is reached in less time at higher temperatures (Backer, 2002) . Some mathematical models are designed to estimate the thermal inactivation (Lambert, 2003) . At a temperature of 100°C, all pathogenic vegetative bacteria, protozoa and viruses are destroyed and only microbial spores, e.g. spores of Clostridium and Bacillus, and some heat-resistant toxins, e.g. some cyanobacterial toxins, survive or maintain their toxicity (Backer, 2002) .
Studies on coliform and thermotolerant coliform bacteria, E. coli, Salmonella Typhimurium and Streptococcus faecalis, in water have shown that 1000-fold (3 log 10 units) inactivation is reached once water is heated to 65°C (Fjendbo Jorgensen et al., 1998) . Vibrio cholera is inactivated at 60°C in 10 min and at 100°C in 10 s (Rice and Johnson, 1991) . Another experiment showed no inactivation of E. coli viability when the temperature was 50°C but 5 min at 60°C, 1 min at 70°C and any time at 100°C destroyed E. coli totally (Groh et al., 1996) . Giardia is reported to be destroyed when water is heated at 72°C for 10 min (Ongerth et al., 1989) and Cryptosporidium at 72°C for over 1 min (Fayer, 1994) . Hepatitis A virus is inactivated totally at 98°C for 1 min (Krugman et al., 1970) and caliciviruses by 3 log 10 units at 71.3°C for 1 min . Inactivation of a heat-sensitive BoNT has been shown to be effective when water is heated at 80°C for 30 min (Josko, 2004) .
For some purposes water may be needed to be distilled, i.e. the water molecules are transformed at boiling temperature from the liquid into the gaseous phase and separated from the remaining liquid and substances. This is a method to produce pure water and the temperature at normal air pressure is also effective against microbes and heat-sensitive toxins. Vacuum distillation is a method to distil the water under negative pressure; the temperature needed to boil the water may be as low as 50°C. This method is used especially to produce drinking water from salty sea water, but it is not considered as effective against pathogenic microbes.
Chemical Treatment
Chemical treatment of drinking water includes the use of various forms of halogens, chlorine or iodine, silver or ozone. All of these can be used in field conditions, although the generation of ozone requires technical equipment. Chemical treatment is the only method that ensures some protection for treated drinking water after the treatment. The efficiency of chemical treatment is a function of dose, contact time, temperature and pH (Stanfield et al., 2003) . The practical application of this is the concentration-time (CT) concept, which is a product of the residual chemical concentration in mg/l and the contact time in min (Stanfield et al., 2003) . The antimicrobial effect of a chemical depends on microbe susceptibility; a given CT value can be applied when a required inactivation of a certain microbe in log10 units is estimated. The treatment efficiency of all chemicals is reduced by solvents in the water, since a proportion of the added chemical (also referred to as chemical demand) is bound to solvents and cannot act against microbes; only the free residual chemical is effective in microbe inactivation. All chemicals have their best efficiency at moderate temperatures, at 15-20°C and at pH 6-9 (Backer, 2002) . Besides their antimicrobial effects, chemicals can also oxidise and remove some harmful chemicals from drinking water.
The use of chlorination of drinking water was first invented at 1800 but it took several decades until chlorination came into widespread use for water treatment in the early 1900s, after which it dramatically reduced waterborne outbreaks (Beck, 2000) . Today chlorination is the most widely used water chemical treatment for inactivation of pathogenic microbes. Chlorination can be applied in the form of liquefied chlorine gas, sodium hypochlorite solution or calcium hypochlorite granules, sodium dichloroisocyanurate, chloramines and chlorine dioxide, each of which have different disinfection properties (Stanfield et al., 2003; World Health Organization, 2004) . Chloramine has a lower disinfection activity than chlorine but is more stable. Chlorine dioxide has greater effectiveness against protozoa but is not as stable as chlorine. The wide use of chlorination has raised the question of possible sideeffects and chlorine has been shown to form mutagenic compounds when reacting with organic material, especially with humic acids. However, the benefits of chlorination of drinking water have been estimated to greatly exceed the negative side effects of by-products (Ashbolt, 2004) . The formation of by-products can be minimised by filtering cloudy water before chlorination and using adequate rather than excessive, concentrations of chlorine chemicals (World Health Organization, 2004) .
In general, chlorination is effective against bacteria and viruses but less effective against protozoa and algae in concentrations normally used in drinking water, e.g. 1-5 mg/l. Besides the use for drinking water treatment, chlorination can also be used as shock chlorination at high doses, 10-50 mg/l, for disinfecting drinking water pipelines or storage tanks. Another halogen, iodine, can also be used as a water treatment chemical and it acts mainly similarly to chlorine but has some physiological concerns, e.g. effects on thyroid, potential toxicity and allergenity (Backer and Hollowell, 2000) . However, in short-term use iodine is considered to be safe except for individuals with thyroid dysfunction or iodine allergy or pregnant females. One of the benefits of iodination is its more acceptable taste compared with chlorination. Iodine, like chlorine, is also applied to products for use in emergency and field conditions (Gerba et al., 1997) . Some CT values of chlorination and iodination against various microbes and chemical compounds are presented in Table 35 .1.
Silver ions have bactericidal effects at low doses (≤ 100 parts per billion), but the effect is strongly affected by adsorption onto the surface of any container, as well as by any substances in water. Data on the effect of silver ions on viruses and cysts is scant (National Academy of Sciences, 1980) . Therefore the use of silver ion products is better suited as a water preservative for previously treated water, not for disinfection of surface water (Backer, 2002) . Silver ions are used in many filter devices as a coating to reduce bacterial growth on filter media (Backer, 1995) .
Ozone is a powerful oxidant and effective against bacteria, viruses and even protozoa. In general, CT values needed to reduce microbes are much lower than those of chlorine or iodine, e.g. the CT value for reducing Giardia cysts by 2 log 10 units at 5°C is 0. 5-0.6 (LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . Besides microbes, ozonation is also effective against cyanobacterial toxins, such as microcystins, at concentrations of 1.5 mg/l for 9 min (Hoeger et al., 2002; LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . However, the production of ozone requires special technical equipment and therefore ozonation is not readily available for small-scale water treatment in field conditions, but large-scale mobile water treatment plants have been constructed. Another limitation for ozonation in field conditions is that to achieve the full effect the ozone needs a prolonged reaction time besides the actual contact time (Hoeger et al., 2002) .
Filtration
Filtration is a physical removal method of organisms and other particulate matter from drinking water based on particle and sieve size. The various filtration methods (Figure 35 .1) have their own effective removal range according to the pore size of the filter medium (Stanfield et al., 2003; LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . Particle (also referred as granular media) filtration is the most widely used filtration process in drinking water treatment, usually combined with coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation. The filter medium is usually fine-grained sand or other similar material. Sand filtration has been shown to be effective in removal of bacteriophages and the cyanobacterial toxin microcystin in some experiments (Rapala et al., 2002) . For field conditions there are no commercial sand filters but an experimental sand filter can easily be constructed from e.g. a bucket and fine-grained, heated and washed sand. A primitive filter can be made e.g. from woven fabric, the removal efficiency being dependent on fabric layers, density and material. In India, four-times folded sari fabric was shown to reduce the V. cholera counts in water by 99% (2 log 10 units), probably because V. cholera was attached to plankton particles (Huo et al., 1996) . Simple particle filters are especially useful in primitive conditions where cloudy, organic material-containing surface water is treated to reduce solvents and turbidity, e.g. prior to the chemical treatment.
Besides particle granular media, the filtration medium can be ceramic or a special membrane. Ceramic filters, the first of which were invented during the late 1800s (Beck, 2000) , are usually filter devices which with a mechanical pressure or gravity force the water through a porous filter medium. The removal capacity of ceramic filters is usually ≥ 0.2 µm according to the material. A smaller pore size and thus removal of smaller particles can be achieved using membrane technology. The pore size utilised in ultraand nanofiltration and reverse osmosis (RO) is such that passage of water molecules and severance from remaining substances is achieved by high pressure in the range 15-50 atm (1.5-5 x 10 3 kPa) (World Health Organization, 2004) . The number of sporadic cryptosporidiosis cases was observed to decline in 1996-2002 in England in two districts where membrane filtration was installed (Goh et al., 2004) Various membrane filtration methods are effective in removal of micro-organisms but contamination and microbial fouling of filter media can lead to a breakthrough of organisms and failure in water treatment (Daschner et al., 1996) .
The RO technique is effective for removal of monovalent ions and organic compounds of size molecular weight > 50 (World Health Organization, 2004) . Reverse osmosis is the most common application for desalination of seawater. There are multiple membrane filtration devices commercially available for field conditions.
Other Treatment Methods
Ultraviolet (UV) radiation can be categorised as UV-A, UV-B, UV-C or vacuum-UV, with wavelengths between 40-400 nm. UV-B and UV-B are effective against microorganisms and the maximum effectiveness is approximately 265 nm (LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . The permeability of the UV radiation is reduced by substances, e.g. organic material and humic acids (Huovinen et al., 2000) , in water and for cloudy waters treatment with UV radiation is considered not effective (LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . The dose of UV radiation is calculated as the total amount of UV energy incident on a certain area in a certain period of time. The units of UV dose are joules per unit area (J/ cm 2 or J/m 2 ), which is defined as the irradiance rate of the UV radiation (in Watts) multiplied by the time the material is exposed to such radiation (in seconds) per unit area. The limiting factor for use of UV radiation in field conditions can be the lack of a source of electricity. In primitive conditions solar UV radiation can be utilised for drinking water treatment, e.g. by exposing water bottles to direct sunlight (McGuigan et al., 1998) .
Typical UV (250-275 nm) doses for a 4 log 10 unit reduction in bacteria in laboratory experiments with clear water (turbidity < 1 NTU) range from 30 J/m 2 for Vibrio cholera to 80 J/m 2 for E. coli (LeChevallier and Au, 2004) . For virus inactivation higher doses are required; e.g. for animal caliciviruses 340 J/m 2 , human rotavirus 500 J/m 2 and human adenovirus 1210 J/m 2 . For inactivation of Giardia cysts a UV dose of 10 J/m 2 has been shown to be effective (and 20 J/m 2 for Cryptosporidium oocysts; Linden et al., 2001 Linden et al., , 2002 , although in one surface water pilot study 500 J/m 2 was needed to destroy 3.9 log 10 units Cryptosporidium oocysts (Betancourt and Rose, 2004) .
Activated carbon is used as a compound e.g. in water filters, usually in either powdered or granular form (World Health Organization, 2004) . Activated carbon is produced by the controlled thermal treatment of carbonaceous material, e.g. wood. The activation produces a porous material with a large surface area and a high affinity for organic compounds (World Health Organization, 2004) . The activated carbon loses its ability to absorb compounds once saturated; the carbon can be reactivated by thermalisation. Activated carbon is used for removal of taste and odour compounds, cyanobacterial toxins and other organic chemicals (World Health Organization, 2004) . The removal of microbes is only minimal through adhesion on the surface of activated carbon (Backer, 1995) .
Concepts for the Microbial Risk Assessment and Management of Drinking Water
Quantitative Microbial Risk Assessment
The aim of the quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA) approach is to calculate the risk of disease in the population from what is known, or can be inferred, about the concentration of particular pathogens in the water supply and the infectivity of those pathogens to humans . The formal steps involved in QMRA are: 1) problem formulation and hazard identification, 2) dose-response analysis, 3) exposure assessment and 4) risk characterisation. Making a reliable QMRA for a certain pathogen in a certain drinking water supply and for a given population requires knowledge of the concentrations of the pathogen in source water and the removal or inactivation efficiency of the treatment process and consumption of drinking water and any special characteristics in a population. Some published QMRA studies have estimated quantitative data for Cryptosporidium in surface water treatment (Medema et al., 2003b) .
QMRA in relation to drinking water has several practical benefits: 1) It can predict the burden of water-borne diseases in the community, under outbreak and non-outbreak conditions; 2) it helps to set microbial standards for drinking water supply; 3) it can identify the most cost-effective option to reduce microbial health risks; 4) it helps to determine the optimum treatment of water; and 5) it provides a conceptual framework to understand the nature and risk from water and how those risks can be minimised .
Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP) and Water Safety Plans (WSP)
The Hazard Analysis of Critical Control Points (HACCP) approach was first introduced for food production with the aim of producing safe food for astronauts, but the framework has also been found to be acceptable for the risk management process in the water supply (Dewettinck et al., 2001; Howard, 2003) . The formal principles for HACCP are: 1) Identification of hazards and preventive measures; 2) identification of critical control points; 3) establishment of critical limits; 4) identification of monitoring procedures; 5) establishment of corrective action procedures; 6) validation and verification of the HACCP plan; and 7) establishment of documentation and recordkeeping.
The approach to assess and manage the risks in drinking water production related to HACCP consists of the water safety plans (WSP) introduced by the WHO (World Health Organization, 2004) . WSP draw on many of the principles and concepts from other risk management approaches, in particular from the multi-barrier approach and from HACCP. The general principles of WSP should be developed and implemented for individual drinking water systems. The key steps of WSP are similar to those of HACCP. For drinking water supply in emergency or field conditions, the principles can be applied but establishment of a full-scale WSP may not be realistic (World Health Organization, 2004) . However, the principles provide a suggestive framework for assessing and managing microbial risks in every circumstance.
Acceptable Risk
The purpose of drinking water treatment and drinking water hygiene is to minimise the adverse health effects of hazards on the consumer. However, in practice it is completely unachievable to reduce the risks to zero in all circumstances (Hunter and Fewtrell, 2001) . Therefore some risk must be accepted or tolerated and several approaches can be applied to estimate what the acceptable risk is in a given situation. A risk may be acceptable when: 1) It falls below an arbitrary defined probability; 2) it falls below some level that is already tolerated; 3) it falls below an arbitrary defined attributable fraction of total disease burden in the community; 4) the cost of reducing the risk would exceed the costs saved or also the costs saved when the costs of suffering are also factored in; 5) the opportunity costs would be better spent on other, more pressing, public health problems; 6) public health professionals say it is acceptable; 7) the general public say it is acceptable (or they not say it is not);or 8) politicians say the risk is acceptable (Hunter and Fewtrell, 2001 ). Each of these approaches could lead to a different definition of the acceptable risk, even in the same population.
The acceptability of a risk is dependent on the given population, circumstances and time; a risk accepted somewhere is not necessarily acceptable everywhere else. In field conditions it can be acceptable e.g. to take a risk of getting diarrhoea from unsafe drinking water if there is a risk of getting even more severe health effects due to lack of water. An opposing example could be the near zero tolerance to getting a disease from drinking water for astronauts or strategic pilots during field operations.
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) requires the use of Giardia as a reference organism, with a microbial risk of less than one infection per 10,000 persons annually (Macler and Regli, 1993) . The logic behind this requirement is that Giardia is more resistant to drinking water disinfection than other microbial pathogens. The US EPA is so far the only authority in the world to have quantitatively defined the acceptable microbial risk for drinking water (Hunter and Fewtrell, 2001) .
